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THE MORNING NEWS
New Mexico, Saturday,

Estancia,

Volume I

Apparently

WIGGINS ON

LflSWEGflS
Las Vegas, N. M. , May
Wiggins, who with Will
has been indicted here
San Miguel countv grand

Joe
Rogers

19

by the
jury on
entercharge'of
unlawfully'
the
ing a residence and assault.in con

nection withthe famousWaldoRog
ers kidnapping case, was placedon
trial this morning in the district
court. His attorneys demurred
to thejndictments, in that not
less than four crimes are alleged
in the indictment under which
the prisoner.has been arraigned
The attorney T desired to know
which of the charges his client
was to be tried for. He said that
his client would be willing to
plead guilty to a charge of kidnapping, but that he would not
do so to the charges of burglary
and the other charges in the indictments.
Captain Fornoff, of the Moun
ted Police, claims he has plenty
of evidence to convict Wiggins,
and that as soon as the trial is
under wayjthe public generally

Santa Fe, N. M., May 18- -A
strange fatality seems to pursue
the members of the constitutional convention. Though it is less
than six months since it adjourned, three members have already
died, the last victim being
Roibal, who died last night
at Pecos at the age óf 52 years,
the other two preceding him beAt-anac-

io

ing George Brown of Raton, a
young man, and A. H Harlee of
of Silver City, middle aged.
Roibal had been chairman of the
board of county commissioners
of San Miguel county and held
other positions in public life.
He leaves a large family.

ROMERO SAWMILL
NEAR TfUIQUO.
fl TOTAL LOSS

The sawmill belonging to
Eugenio Romero, located on
land of the Pennsylvania Development Company, threo
will understand the difficulties mile3 northwest of Tajique,
the officers surmounted in un- was entirely destroyed by fire
covering' the proof.
yesterday, the conflagration
A most sensational trial is an- beginning sometime
during
ticipated. It is expected that the night of Thursday. Just
Will Rogers will be the principal
how the fiie started is a myswitness for the prosecution, and
tery. One theory is that sparks
will relate all of the circumstanfrom the r.sh heaps where
ces surrounding the case from
beginning to"end.
The entire slabs had been burned during
Rogers family has been sub- the day were fanned into life
poenaed as witnesses. The court- by the high wind. Another is
room has been crowded, altho incendiarism. The former is
the jury has not as yet been se- thought the more probable.
cured in the case.
A large amount of lumber,
estimated at almost a million
feet, was destroyed along with
at straws
che Mill. Sparks and flying
in Last' Efforts embers distributed the fire
over an immense tract of
land, the property of the Penn
Washington, D. Coffey. 19
Corn-pa- n',
Joint Resolution No. lífegárding sylvauia Development
destroying some merthe granting of statehood to New

Gramo

.4

Mexico and Arizona is the princi-

chantable timber, and quite a

MADERO NOT
TO GO TO
oi Peace
MEXICO 61TY

conditions

WILL LIGK

Provino Fatal

TRIAL IN

No. 42

May 20, 1911

THEM IN
THE SENATE

Mexico City, Mexico, May 18
President Diaz and vice presiThe following copy of a letter dent Corral will resign before
from Delegate Andrews was June 1.
Minister of foreign relations
handed us by one of our citizens
de la Barra will beFrancisco
who is more anxious for "immediate statehood" than Mr Andrews come president ad interim.
Francisco I. Madero, jr., the
appears to be. Several copies
of this letter have been received revolutionary leader, will be calby Estancians, and apparently led to Mexico City as soon as posMr. Andrews' mailing list needs sible to act as de la Barra's chief
revision, as a great deal of sport adviser and as the greatest
is being had over this circular. guarantee possible that every
No doubt the Republicans, men- pledge made by the government
tioned in the circular are head will be carried out.
As viewed ;by the public, it
over heels in favor of "immediate statehood" when they would be virtually a joint presigive U3 the promise that the dency, pending a new election.
The cabinet will be reorganizresolution will be "licked in the
ed.
The minister of war will be
Senate" when by adopting the
resolution and allowing NewMex-ic- o named by de la Barra.
The foreign office will be in
to vote on the amendment
clause, statehood would be right charge of a subsecretary named
at our doors. Why should they by him. Other cabinet members
object to leaving the matter to a will be chosen by him and
vote, when they claim a majori- Madero jointly.
Anew election will be called
ty of 18,000 of the voters in the
six months.
within
territory will be ferninst it? That
Political amnesty will be recomought to be a sufficient majority
to the chamber of demended
to snow it under.
House of Representatives U.S. puties.
The war debt of the insurWashington, D. C.
rectos will be paid by the nation.
May 12. 1911.
These are the conditions upon
My dear Sir:
I am enclosing you herewith a which president Diaz will comcopy of House Joint Resolution promise. Virtually they are adNo. 14, as amended by the dem- mitted in high quarters to be a
ocratic House Committee on Ter- complete surrender to the revoritories. This was done by the lutionists.
democratic members of the committee, the republican minority
members refusing to concur. RflG CHEWING
The republican minority memCONTINUES
bers of the committee will make
a minority report, to simply apIN HOUSE
.
prove of the constitution, same
as my original joint resolution
295. They will report the resoluWashington, D. C, May 19
tion to the House tomorrow and The debate on statehood for New
of course it will pass the House Mexico and Arizona has been conwith the aid of the steam rollers tinued till next Tuesday. It was
they will use on us, but the fight thought this morning that it
will begin in the House next Tues- would be possible to reach a
day the 16th and the democrats vote before night, but this could
claim they want three days to not be done without limiting
discuss it. It is a pretty tough the debate and this was not
proposition taken in all.
The thought best. Notice has been
constitution of Arizona is amen- given that the question will be
ded in the section of the Recall called for Tuesday.
of the Judges and Arizona will
Representative Poohr of Mishave to vote on this or else stay souri was the principal speaker in
out. Of course the republicans the debate today.
will make a fight in the House to
lick this democratic resolution,
but as I have said above it will FlQhilno Near
pass the House, but the Senate
Mexico Gitlj
will knock it out and we will lick
This is the
them in the Senate.
situation a3 it stands. at present.
Mexico City, May 10 ReThe above is brought about by
those
"Patriots," Ferguson, ports of fighting to the south
and southwest of here, are
Jones, Hand, Magill and Co.
Buena-vaca- ,
still being received.
Yours very truly,
W. H. Andrews
capital of the state of
Delegate in Congress. Morelos, forty miles south of
this city, a city of some 8,000
Marriaos license

growth of young timber. Fire
lighters under Forpst Ranger
Cains have been working all
day yesterday to prevent the
further spread of the tire.
About nine o'clock last night
a telephone message from Tajique was to the effect that
the fire was under control, and
no further damage was anticipated
Mr. Romero carried insurance on tli e lumber in the
yards in the sum of e'ght
thousand dollars. There was
no insurance on the plant.The
Oil, You Paddle
loss above the insurance will
and twenty
The Hin33 Patent Battery Tes- be between fifteen
ter is again attracting attention thousand dollars.
inEstancia. Several of our young
inhabitants is reported as surA marriage license was issued
men investigated it yesterday,
rounded by insurrectos, and
Notice
yesterday to Charles Sumner
all taking stock in the company.
reports of the city beiDg taken
Killough and Laura Byron Cagle,
electricians
expert
Several
both of Woodward County Okla- are looked for at any timer
a round town took stock yesterCouriers have been sent out
r
Any goods purchased from the homa. They drove to
day, declaring that the invenafter securing the license, notifying all the insurgent and
tion would revolutionise the Howell Mercantile Company will
electrical world in that batter- be delivered free to any part of with their uncle S. B. Robinson. federal commanders of the
has been
ies, supposedly dead are made as the town. Give us atrial on you If they find a suitable location armistice which
they will file homesteads.
agreed upon.
grocery order.
good as new. Oh, you paddle!

pal topic among the members of
the house, wherever they assemble. One faction has advanced
the argument that to adopt this
resolution would mean the postponing of statehood beyond the
summer of 1912, as this would be
in effect the disapproval of the
constitutions by congress, in
which event the president could
not act under the enabling act
which provides that in case congress fail to disapprove, he may
issue his proclamation admitting
the stales. Other members hoot
at such an idea.

.

,

Moun-tainai-

Juarez, Mexico, May.19 Francisco I. Madero. Jr., provisional
president of Mexico, has definitely decided to postpone his anti-

cipated visit to Mexico City. The
exact reason for the postponent
is not known. There are rumors
to the effect that the visit will
cost him his life should he' make
the trip, as the feeling in the
capital is bitter against him. Mr
Madero, in a statement today,
said, "I am going to Mexico City
as soon as arrangements for the
culmination of peace negotiation 3
are completed. I have faith in
the federal government. There
are rumors in circulation that an
attempt will be made on my life.
I do not take these ai all seriously. But even if I knew it would
cost my life to secure the freedom
and peace of our country, I would
not hesitate to go." But it 'has
developed that he will not go at
this time.

Federal government
will Pan

uebts

Porfirio Diaz is to resign as
president and the Mexican federal government has agreed that
the insurrectos shall appoint 14
governors and three cabinet
members; that the insurrectos
shall return to their homes with
their arms; that they shall be
granted amnesty for having been
in arms against the government:
all expenses of the revolución will
be paid by the federal g:vern- -

ment; pensions are to be paid for
deaths and wounds of insurrectos
the same as in the federal army;
all federal army officers who have
served with the insurrectos are
to be restored to their positions;
all big landed estates are bought
up and sold to the people in small
lots, and taxes are to be equalized.
These things have been agreed
to between the federals and insurrectos. The conditions had
all been acceded except the matter of resignation of Diaz. This
came yesterday and electrified
the insurrectos throughout Mexico. Madero at once agreed to an
armistice and judge Francisco
Carbajal telegraphed to Mexico
City for approval.
The taxation system in vogue
in this territory is utlerly rotten.
This county comes nearer paying
on something like an equitable
valuation than most of the counties of the territory and yet we
know where there is property assessed at less than ten percent of
its cash value while other property is assessed at forty percent.
The fact is tco, that it is the
man of small means as a rule,
who pays the largest tax in proportion to his wealth while the
opposite principle ought to prevail if any difference is made.
Farmington Times Hustler.
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

SHOE SHOP

A CAR

prepared to do ail kinds of

Wo.

BOTH

OF

GALVAN-

AND

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

iiiiivjj in your work

All good r.ot called for in
ili be so:d for ehitrgca.

v.

LOAD

PAINTED

Lpp.'.Iv.t Work, including IIarne33
and Shoe Repairing. Half eoling
a specialty.
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thirty c.tys

Akxan.derBros.
the Laue Build
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Shop in

V. A. Erumbaek, U. S Court Cornm";-siouewill look after your Land Office business and do it right.

A

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

r

We have a large stock oí Mea is and Lards on hand,
and owing to our burnout at the Sawmill, this wii! be sold at
reduced prices. Now is the time to buy.

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easlcy,

OUR $2 JO Per hundred pounds

i.;;

EASLEY & EASLEY,

As our patrons well know, we are carrying a large

Attorneys at Lav
Practice in the couvc; and Land Dcrert
meut. Land grants and titles examined
Sania Fe, N. Ai.
Eraneh Office, Estancia, N. M.

0.

stock of Groceries, Dry Goods and Shoes
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the valley.
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We are so busy waiting 0a our trudn that we have not
the time, and our editor, Mr. Speckmaun, has not enough

ESTANCIA, N. M.

D. WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law
Wiííard,

fact the best jn I

up4ooaie goods.

new and

All

In
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space to tell all the.good things we have.

N. M.

We invite die Public to come in and see lor themselves.

DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to WilI have formed a copartnership with
iard Sunday noon and return Monday
Tattle andSon in ttte undertaking
night.
,
and. '.wo r.ov have a completo r
and fuñera'1
stock of coffins,
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
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Pen and Paper.
"Paper," whether cf rags or of viaaI
pulp, still takes its name" from the
papyrus. "A "book" in the beech, tbo
wooden rod on which our forefathers
cut their runic letters. And a "pencil" Is still by derivation "penecillHS,"
a little tail, having been originally tho
name of the Roman painter's brush.
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Mrs. L. N. Nicholson,
Physician ;and Opíkian
Mo., writes:
of ShooK",
"Before i began to take
Cardui, I was unable to
do any work. Í hr.;e
taken 5 bottles a:;:! have
imoroveá very n:uch. I ;Vyj "'IST
oí i::y
can do the r.:
v f.U.N'DLivLAND, Al I).
t;&
housework now.
"1 can't ray too riuch t.t
ri::c!an a Surccon
for Cardui, :t has dene so i.
J'i'A
V..D..V I!iti-.lr;.,..
r' ;;
much for me.'''
Aliona Q
Your druggisi sells Car- "dui. Get a bottle today. (.. ;;
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appointments us follows:
First Sunday ct the month at New
Home Schoolhousc.
Second Sunday of the month t Mission
Point (B.H.' Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundi.y of the month at High
Point.
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miserable, take Cardui,
$ the woman's ionic.
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LOCAL GOSSIP
i)
Homero shipped a car of
lumber to Santa Fe yes!erda .
E.

Seeds!

Baker returned
ist night from Avalon,
Mis

.Marie.

LymauSmith of Will a rd died
Miss Lillie Dow has been
fit that place Thursday, of
confined to her room for a day
heart failure.
IS recommended as being a far heavier yielder both in seed
,or two.
and hay than any of the common millets.'; This and the
Mrs. Chas. Gutterman was
San Luis Valley Peas are sown in Colorado about the
Roy Woods eamo in !at
yesterday
a passenger
on
die to last of Juné.
planted
be
earlier here.
morning's train for Santa Fe. i night from Gallup, whore he
has been the past week on
Kansas &tm percwt
J. C. Peterson drove to Mc business.
üCCüi Imported Turkestan at $21 per cvvt.
Tntosh yesterday morning takWholesale costinow is $3.35.
mg li. B. Cartwright of Santa' Leo Douglas hunted the past
payweek
a
for
of
team
iCy yOLUlLilJ Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.
horses,
Fe up.
mn a reward of five dollars to M
E. N. Peden, master mechanic learn that they were very near m
in the local shops, has oue his home.
hundred and fifty acres plantYour Choice $2.35.
J. C. Peterson made a trip
ed in beaus.
Black Amber, Little Amber or Orange.
to the liomero sawmill yester- - r
Charley Killongh came in day taking Kay mundo lio- Siberian, at $2.85. German, at $2.85.
yesterday morning ftom Quiu mero, Earl Scott and Ed Uli- Manitoba, $3.55. Japanese, at $4.40.
lan, Oklahoma, expecting to barn up to the fire.
locate here.
Ralph A. Marble was in from
L'orreoQ
buying seed and sup
Walter Elara arrived yesterday morning from Albu- plies, lie has about forty
querque with a load of vege- acres which he will irrigate
from ditch, on which he will
Yet will fold these to Be Saving Vaítíes. Come and get what
tables and garden truck.
grow a crop
you need. Don't wait too long.

Japanese Millet
Alfalfa SPA

-

-

RsfW fSrnfrM

j

Broom Corn 5c per lb

Cane

.

j

MíllCt

I San Luis Valley Field Peas at

representing
the Oliver Typewriter Com-

$4.40

W. F. Moore,

Miss

Laura.

Cagle arrived

pany, was in town yesterday yesterday from Quinlan,0kla
in the interest of his machine homa, and was met by her
uncle, S. 1). iíobinson oí near
Roy

the

representing Mountainair. She expects to
Co. locate in the valley.

Durrett

Ferguson-McKiuene-

A lew moie oí the BattcBes Seed Co. Booklets
"Seeds for Diy Fanning." These atz Free.

y

i

of St. Louis, Mo., was in town
yesterday calling ou the leca

II. M. Taylor, representing
the International Correspon
trade.
denceSchool atScrati ton, PennThe water meter which has sylvania, wTas in town yesbeen in use at Torrance, the terday looking after the stupast few years, was shipped to dents of his school .
the local shops yesterday for
repairs.
irse sense
II. Shelley left last night
Fred II. Ayers lost a good nrare
for Ani.:ril!o, Texas, if bus i
yesterday
morning, the animal
ness looks good in that city,
he will open a tailor and hat having suffered an attack of
spasmodic cholera. Mr. Ayer.s
shop.
is in the east, and when the animal took sick Thursday, Mrs.
James Li.ugley, who has Ayers sent M. C. Williams to ask
served iho past six years in Mr. Ayers' father to come and
the U. S. Army, and has just do what he could for the horse.
received an honorable dis- Mr. Williams told the old gentlecharge at Fort Sam Houston, man, who at once went to th
is expected to arrive today to barn to get his horse and go over.
Before he could g it ready to start ,
visit his sister, Mrs. D. II.
a sick horse was noticed at
and upon investigation, it
Miss Ilulli Eiiis entertained Proved to be the younger Mr.
gone
a number of her friends Thurs- Ayers horse, which had
to the older man's place for
over
day evening at the hotel on
aid. Everything possible was
Williams avenue. Those pre done for the animal but in vain.
sent were: Misses Esther Penco The horse had been worked on
and Dolphioe Souder-- and the elder Mr. Ayers farm a ftw
Messrs. Clarence Ogier, Earl days and evidently thought it
couldget relief there.
Soudersand W. C. Field

dsSan

Lis sBl!iS!&?

!stancia
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ew

exteo
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--

the-gat-e,

FOR SALE Shoe and Repair Shop
Good business, will stand investigation. Sea Doc Alexander at Estancia
Drug Store.
f

Robert Montoyn, of bba
qu erque, came in last night to
call on our liquor dealers.

Buy Ycur Milk and Cream of

11

p,

I
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SALE -- Toma to and cabbage
plants. iTomato plants, one cent each
Cabbayo plants 50 cents per 100. W.
11. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

rOP.

Notice to Dog Owners

The Estancia DairyÍ
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR&'SCCIALS

B.
'

;.

.1

ri'Chh Ff..

.ic'.v.'.i i'Y

Y:DUKE, PROPRIETOR
i.

r,

! L

r

Y

lili

PHONE
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ESTANCIA,
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t

f

If ycu v.
cn Abstract of Title to ycur'Home-stcad- ,
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any .tract of land in Torrance County, pive us a call. You know ar.d we know the
first uquircnurit in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing: how to do the work, and the second requirement is
í Lrcw
scci ucy.
hwn d nc ircuisie; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisl'of cur ability or
accuracy. When ycu v ant arALstract of ;. Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of cur Company under the Laws of
the Territory of Ne w Mexico tares our clients responsibility for cur work, and ycu can re sfatsured that we shall endeavor at all. times to render reliable service at icEEcrgble
r--

Comparisons are odious
We iuv'ite a coms otne times.
parison. Read the News and
subscribe for the paper which
gives yon the most news. You
i :my act as both'judge and jury
and decide the ease.

Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at the store of E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers of
dogs within the village of Estancia who have not on or before
y the 30th day of April, 1911, registered such dog or dogs and
paid the tax thereon, will be
dealt with according to law. The
ax on male dogs is one dollar
each and on female, three dollars each.
D. W. Robinson,
Village Marshal.

Fair weather today.

To OUR PATRONS:

41-t-

y

Weathsr Report

1

News Subscribers
N w's

get the

prices.

Thanking ycu for past patrensge, and f oliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
TH6" BrumDaGk

ñbstract,

RealtuTand
Insurance Company

ESTANCIA

,

NEW?

M EXiCO

LAKE "cur store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

Free

Cur Fountain has EvcrythingGccd to Eat.
t

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

lirst.

i

V

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

V. 5.

April 22 1911.
given that Lemuel A. McCall
Ft.anoia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 190G made
11
s teadEutry No
for S't SV!4
' Vfi Section 23 Township 7N Range SE
2
:
'
i
!
eridian has filed notico'of intention to
V i.
Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
i
t
ibove described, before Minnio
'. Coniuiifsioiier, at Estancia, N.
,l
o x . t it day of , Juuolll,
Notice is berel

y

9195-010- 16

'

HE OPENING OF

STUDEBAKER

--

I

untie

.

..iimaut nnmi'b o- i tuples:
I', A. Spockmaun, S. K, Harris, B. B. Watkor
Koliert J. l'inley All i f ttaixia.N. M.
'
Manuel R. Otero.
l

oo.

WAGONS

Resistor.

We wish to thank the people of;'Estancia
and surrounding country for.'. the liberal patronage given us since we opened. We feel the
people know when 'they are buying goods at
the right price. It is our purpose to keep a
stock that will meet the needs of .the public
generally, and by fair dealing tó wirvyour con-

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa' Fe, New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice is heióbygiven that William Eads of
N. XI. vha n February 10th, J910
made Homestead entry No. 0126S8, for NW 14
SW14 Soc ,27,Towaship 7N,Ranse8E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
Minnie
the land above described, before
Brumback TJ. S. Commissioner,
at' Estan.
cia New Mexico,' on the üOlh day of June, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
GrandvilleCriffiu J, W, Wagner P A Speckmann
JohnD. Childers.All of EstanciaN. M.

.

1

i

fidence. And anything purchased of us that
does not prove satisfactory Will be exchanged
or money refunded.

,

DON'T FAIL TO

KanuolR-iOter-

AT REDUCED
1

WHILE THEY LAST

o

Register.

VISIT OUR STORE

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PU11LICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Arthur B
Notico is l.crcby given that
Hounold of Estancia N.M, who on March 21!rd
19u9
mado Homestead Entry, No, 09279, foi
nE,1-Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E,N M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jtnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M ,, on the 9th. day of June 19U.
Claimantnames as witncsBos ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, IKooken, II .
L. Bainum, all of Estancia. N.M.
Manuel JR. Otero,

If you have not visited ous store be sure
to call and inspect our stock which is new and
up to date, and will save your money on your
purchases

Come Early

and Get Your

4

DRY GOODS
Our stock of dry goods are new and the
best assortment that has been in this valley.

RED STAR SHOES

Choice

Registor

Don't forget the "Red Star Shoes" they
are considered the highest perfection in the

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheumatism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,

shoe line, our stock is so varied space will not
permit us to quote prices at this time.

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

better toj avoid legal difficulties

'Tis

than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.

Try our groceries, our line is complete and
up to date- -

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

31-t- f.

It Gives

News"

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

I

for Saturday

flüjhe

Estancia Church Directory.

I3!

A

How
rcantuc
Company
M

0

I
Í

i

"Title Talks"
The Business oí Abstracting

'

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
Sunday-schoo- l
every Sunday afternoon J more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vu- 2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
cant
lot
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
Church History. Mass once a month. 5
bond
;
lock and key.
under
All welcome.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
'S
BAPTIST CHURCH.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Preaching
Services, first and third S an abstract by a reliable'company.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun
Roberson, Sec.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent, B. Y. P. U.
Simday afternoon 3:00 p, m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
REFERENCE any Bank in Torrance County
Practise FrUay7:45 p. m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

I
I

Si

I

I

I

Walker Building

5:

RobersonAbstracf Company

I

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

RalphC

I ESTHNCIfl,

NEWMEX

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.

Not Coal Land
.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION',
DopartniLtit Of Tlio Interior,
Fo. Now Mexico.
U. S. Land Oifcce-a- t
May liilli
Notice in IjiüoIi.v tviu bat Jniiica J. liurton
of K. laai'ia, New Mexico, who on Jr.ne 1st, lflOU
made Horut stead entry No. tiiCS for UVM SK'i
7N liante UK
SE u NIC '4. Sect km 1! Towiií-1i!- i
N.M.r Meridian has tiled notice of intention to
lual.o Final i n n UntiYu l'r of. to
claim to th.c lai:d above lan'iibnl b foic Ni al

Department of the Interior
I.rud Ollice at Santa

U. S.

May

S3

' o.
1!5.

N.

METHODIST
il.

I'll

ready to do any work in my line.
W. V. Richards.

Sundae School

10

CHURCH.

Hardware,? Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
arfoed and Woven Wire

a. m. J. P. Porter,

k

Superintendent. Preaching service?
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11. A. M., nnd7;20P. M , conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRE511YTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Eaptist Church

Preaching

Services

have the cheapest and host goods n M
hmn. Others have' as'cheap and as good. Wc "can't h
.1
. i
i i.,. .
K
....l.i i:i.
IUC il I titSlJIJi'.UlO
ilUtllll U.l JltllllCJ U CI.C J i: U Ij , U 1 nUlllU
share of your.patronagp, premising kind and courteous
We don

first and third

Sundays nt 11 a. in. Westminister
Ihe second and fourth Wednesdays cf each month at 2:'i0 p. ra. J.
R. CARVER, Pustor.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

31.

News Readers get the News
first.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study nt 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services ;it 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended tu
attend these service3.

1

11

1

treatment.

F. F. Jennings,

Willard, N. M.. has
been successful in his land officejprac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see

e

í:,

Circle

carpentry and cabinet shop
now located across the street from him.
Nsibett's Earn, where I may be found
My

I

Tuttle&iStais

Not Coa' Land

NOTICE irOll PUBLICATION.

N'oticn is hereby fiiven (hat Henrietta lloln.rs
of Este.ncia, Now Mexico who, on Dec 2Sth
!!H!, made Homestead entry, No. &Í2H.071G7
for NWü, Section 10 Towueiiip 5k, Katitro SB
N.M.I'. Meridian, hasfUod notico of intet.tioti to
mace Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
at 10st ancia, totho land nhoTu described, beforo Neal
Jensou U. S. Coinmis-tdoneTensón, U. S. Coininicsiotier, at Estancia,
Sw Mexico, i'ii the llh day of Jumo 19:1.
(,'lainiaiit names as viti:esso :
N.M.onthe 11th. day of .Inly, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, L. (iarvin, John Dully, 10. O. Patterson,
E, E liorry I.'ervy Hues J. G. Francisco
P. K, Wilimith all of Estancia, N. M.
Gorisales D. 1!, Cowley, all of Estancia, New
MauuilK. Otero.
Roginter.
Mexico.

ueware!
Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainmcnt; she of
the mournful hue Is hypocrisy. Life.

I

i

Tuttle & ons

J

